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Other Teacher. . Reelected
1 At School Meeting may-

Cut onr Instructor
- JEFFERSON, March 14 At a

maetinr of the Jsffarson school

wer Grades Remain

see play r.uincn IB

KEIZES, March 14 Arrant
ments hart been completed for
the - community club play, to be
given at the K. W. A. ball near .

Chemawa March 18, at 8 o'clock.
The Chemawa band has been

secured to furnish special num-
bers before the play and between
acts. V

The personnel of this ' play
is composed of not only amateurs,
but of some who have become
professionals on the stage.

Lester Evans and Glenn Savage
have taken part la all but one of
the plays given at Kelser and
have rendered their parts exceed
ingly fine.

Mr. Savage - did exceptionally
good acting in a play two years
ago. 1 1 r

Irma Keefer has been connect
ed with every play given, and has
added attractiveness and vivacity
to them.

. ' ' ,1"""' St y"

,

This is Mrs. Savage's first ap-
pearance but she will be interest-
ing In her part, as a mother.

Olive Evans has appeared in
two plays prior to this one and
becomes, more proficient each
time. Johnny Evens, Myrtle
McClar and Herman Rehfuas are
comedians and are adepts in their '

board of iustriet No. 14. on Mon
day night, tne touowins; . leaeap
ers were ru-eleet-ed for the com-
ing year: Lyman W. Pattoa, su-
perintendent; Miss F r a n e s
Chambers,! commercial; Miss
Maud Durfs, history and civics:
Mrs. Flo Toung, ceventb and
eighth: Miss - Francis Pierce,
fifth and sixth; . Miss Geraldine
Regester. third and fourth: Miss
Bertha Dillon, first and second. '

It has not boon decided, wheth-
er not the extra position in high
school will bo needed tor the
coming year.. Miss Alurdlna is
filling this position during this
year. : . .

--O
"Murder at Eagle's

Nest"
(Continued from page 4)

K

in 'Belle of Broadway and I fell
for her as everybody else was do
ing, only harder. Something about
her to drive one mad. we we
went to Paris. We danced there
and in London all around.. 8 he
ditched me when she began to get
famous. I well, you ' couldn't
blame her. I wasn't - anybody
much and there was no limit to
where she could go. Ambitious
she was. Ton seeT

"I didn't fall out of love with
her though I came back here and
did a little something: on mv own.
But I kent remembArln.
to see her: again. That's hard to
understand, I guess."

Just Illusions
Walter said harshly, "Go on."
"I read in the paper she was

coming to Americas coming to
visit Mrs. Hardy. So I got a Job
as butler, since I figured I
couldn't get in any other way.
Didn't expect to speak to her,
you know. I Just thought . , say.
It's funny how things work out:

"A Lost

Salem Tilarliets

Grade B raw A milk,
delivered la Salesa, fa.00
CWt.- - - - ' : - '. u -

Bmttevfat aU farm T.
Salem 28c, n

nVTt AJTD TStmABXXS
Pries paid to growers by Balem anyera.

Xarek 14, 1931
Apples, fancy , '

: Mediums
VEOTTAIUI

Onions
U. & No. 10

rssss
KceaU Prtcas

Calf meal. 25 Iba.
Bcratca. ton 8 5.
Corn, whole, ton 85.OO to 88.00

Cracked and ground, ton 16.00-89.0- 0

Mill ran. ton lann.in iw
Bran, ton ta no.ia nn
Egg mass, owl U5-2.8-S

ZOOS
Bnyiaf Prices

Kxtras .IS
Standards .IS
Mediums . as

POOXTBT
Baytnc Prions

Roosters, old 0T
Springs , 16
HeaTiea, hena .. IS
Mediam hens - .09 to .IS
Light hens --09 to .IS

GHAUT AXTD HAT
Baying Prices

Wheat, weatera red 51
White, bau 84

Barley, ton S3.00 to 28.00
Oats, trey, bo. , 0

White, bo. 81
Hsy: baying pri
Oats and retch. ton 9.00-10.0- 0

CloTer . 9.OO-10.0- 0

Alfalfa, valler. 2nd cutting 14.00-16.0- 0

Eastern Oregon .20.00
Common 18.00

HOPS
Ton rrada .IS

WAX-TT- TS

Korth Paelfli Kat Qrowers aVssm. Prices
Pranqnottas

Paaey --SS
arge ' ... S7

Standard lt- - --
Soft ahell

Paney in .28
Largo i '" .25
Standard ... .19

Msysttes
Paney ts
Large ... ;-- JT

(DoUrerod in hags)
Meats

Light amber halres
Halrea and pteeee .45

rmrBBS .04
osi

.03

MICKEV MOUSE

AS VOOGI. TKAINCR TM
CnsOOSTEO WITH riJ
HOW VOUEVERWONTHs

HEVY LKSMT MJ EIGHT"
VrrrUET IS MORS THAN

OMDEftSTAND-Vt- W DOMT
I KJOCNU.-TH- S FlBSV "THIKX3--

"POLLY AND HER

OroanlzaUon's Pledge to
Hold for 50c a Sack

Is Having Effect .

A marked steadying? In the on
lea market for Lablsa rrowers as
jrell a other protlneers in the
state, haa been effected within
the last few days, according to
U. Ck Bishop, one-- of the growers
tn the Lablsa district. . Through
an orsanizatlon in process of
completion, crowers hare told
buyers they would not sell onions
for less than BO cents a sack, f.
p. b. the warehouse.

As a result of this organization
and eastern demand the price
stiffened rapidly from the ex
treme low level of 19 cents a sack
which prevailed' for some time.

Bishop i says the growers hT
decided to get a minimum of so
tents a sack or to dump the on
ions. Twelve cars hare been ship
ped atl the new price, he said yes
terday.

Bishop attributes part of the
reason! for this year's unusually
low price to an unusually large
eastern crop which cut off the
customary markets from that
point, i He also lays part of the
blame! to local growers, who be
cause of lack of organisation,
were forced to take extremely
low prices offered by buyers,
prices j lower than market needs
justified. In Bishop s opinion.

Shirley Roland
Takes First in
Speaking Match

JEFFERSON1, March 14 The
grades; of the Jefferson schoo
held their second declamatory
contest Friday afternoon. Sixteen
pupils! participated. Shirley Ro-
land's reading; entitled, "Who's
Afraid, won first place and
Charles Brown won second place.

These pupils are students in the
fifth grade and will represent the
Jererrson grade school at the Mar
ion county declamatory contest at
JiilrerCon April 17. Mrs. j. G.
Fontaine. Mrs. F. J. Weld and
Elery Fairish were- - the judges.

Mrs; Jensen Has
Health Clinic at

Monitor Home
. .

-

: i

MONITOR. March 14 A health
clinic was. held Wednesday at the
home of Mrs. J..P. Jensen. Sixty--

four children were examined by
Dr. Davla assisted by the nurae.
Miss Johnson of the Marlon coun
ty health department.

The! clinic included children
from four school districts. Harm
ony. Grassy Pond. McKee and
Monitor as well as pre-scho-ol

children and babies from the
districts.

TURNER CHURCH ACTIVE
TURNER. March 1 4 As spring

approaches the members of Turn
er Christian church are talking of
their flower garden plans. A com
mittee on , planning the flowers
has been appointed. During the
past week Rev. and Mrs. Gllatrap
were In Portland and held a con
ference with Dr. Jesse R. Kel-lem- s,

who Is to conduct the Mar
lon county Christian revival soon
The Turner church will cooper
ate In the meeting as far as pos
sible. Members of the Kellems
team will visit Turner and con
duct services as a part of the
county more.

Radio
Programs
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Ruth Reynolds is new in the

plays at Keizer and foolishly kis-
ses the ghost. Mrs. Era Kelso Is
to be commended for her excel-
lent coaching of the home talent ,
Plays. - ;. ;.

Kathleen McCrae
Leads Sheep Club
MONMOUTH. Mareh 14 A

4-- H purebred sheep club-- lias re-
cently been organized at Mon-
mouth, of which Kathleen Mc-
Crae, a normal student. Is lead-
er. Officers as follows have been
chosen: Jlmmle Riddell, j presi-
dent; Theodore. McCaleb, vie
president: Kathleen McCrae, sec-
retary. Other members who have
joined, to date, are: Raymond
Adams, Kermlt Roth, Donald and
Cleo McCaleb and Anthol IUney

By IWERKS

By CLIFF STERRETT
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By BEN BATSFORD;
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Other livestock Down
SKghtly; Hops arb
, Bit improved,

PORTlllND, IfsreTs 14. (AP)
Improvsrasat la bog prices, bat

siit-n-t UlUnsr oK.la otksr Urs--
stock. was the only chaate la the
general market sltuatioa. . ibis
week,

Hogs were mp about. If cents.
Heavies, 250 to pounds, wore
quoted at ll.7S07.7f; medlams.
209' pouads, were $7.25 OS.2B;
lights, 1ft to 180 pounds, were
$8 0 1.28, all up ft Quarter. Feed-e- ra

and stockers were unchanged
at $7.80 Of.

Steers, 09 to 900 pounds, were
the same as last week at 17.78

8, but eowa declined from $8.78
8 to $8.fOO$. Vealers wore

about the same at $10 OH
Lambs were oft B9 cents to

$6.7507.
There was no change in the

wheat list, with Bis; Bend at 07
cents. Oats was the same at
$20.50022.

Hay, buying prices, f. o, b.
Portland, were: Alfalfa 14-1- 6.

valley timothy 15-15.- 50, eastern
Oregon timothy 17, clover 11, oat
hay 12, oats and vetch 12. Straw
was 7.50 a ton. i

Fresh extra eggs were quoted
at 18 to 17 cents, compared to a
flat offer of 17 last week.

Hop prices. Improved fractional
ly to IS cents for 1920 Oregon
crop.

There was no change la wool
at 11 cents for Willamette valley
coarse, and 15 cents for medium.

Prunes were about the same at
I to tH cents tor Italians.

dS-S- O 01 to A
MEAT

Baym Prioss
Lamha to .os t jam
Hogs --T.80
Hog. tOO lbs. up T.00
Steers
Cows -- -. 04-.- 0

Heifers
Dressed Teal .
Dressed hogs It

WOOL
Coarse --IS
Medina as

MOHAXX
Old
Kid

PALS'

SREAT
QONHA.
EVERY
f s asm a

MAM

TbU KlOOM-- V

Vr WV?ir4S
WIFE ARC TAVlr4V
CAMPER JTA 1

BLAME.
FOR.

rgbii sstiiste.

Dressed
Poultry up

PORTLAND. March 14 fAP
Produce exchange quotation on
extra grade cube butter opened a
cent lower Saturday at 2 s cents.
on a par with standards, as result
of reedrers . unwillingness to ac
cept extras at the higher figure
this week. Other grades were
q. notably unchanged. Early but-
ter receipts were-- sufficient for a
rather light demand excepting
81-9- 0 score for which some deal
ers were forced to outside sources
to fill orders.'

Egg market onened weak with
large ofetrings of off trade errs
seeking takers the most unfavor-
able factor, Attempts to work off
mesa- - eggs through outside mar-
kets were discouraged by . , easy
prices, sit

- Lighter supplies of dressed
poultry spread quotations up a
cent to ,19 for heavy hens, 16 for
mediums . and 14 for lights but
some transactions were continued
at figures a cent lower all round.
Quotations on other poultry and
country dressed meats were un-
changed.

Conditions In the fresh fruit
and vegetable trade were report
ed as follows:

Trading in Oregon onions is al
most at a standstill, with the ma-
jority 'of the growers' united in
holding' for 50c per cwt :plns
sacks. Shippers storage stocks
have comprised the bulk of recent
trading

Good green. cabbage Is becom-
ing more scarce, with only a few
carloads still available. Prices are
higher, with growers selling some
best lots at $20 per ton, crated.

First! California strawberries
were received today, with an ex
press shipment of 15 crates.

Roseburg cauliflower ship
ments are increasing -- dally, and
the Portland market was over--
supplied today. Prices declined
10c to 15c per crate.

General Markets
PORTLAND. Or.. March IS (AP)

Prodaee aaehaaga. set prieea: batter, ex
tree SS; ntandarda 28; prime firata 18;
fircts ST. Egga. freih extras 18 IT;
freah ntediums 1415.

Portland Grain
P02TLAKD, Ore.. March IS (AP)- -.

Grain tutnrea:
'Open Eigh Low Cloao

Mar 68 68 68
JuL - 5871 58 68 68

Cash markets: wheat: big Bend bine-ste- m

.67 f eoft white, western white .66;
hard winter, northern spring, western
red .63.

Oats: Ke. 1 83 lb. white 20.50.
Millnm. standard 14.50.
Corn: No. 8 E. Y. shipment 27.25.

Nuts, Hay and Hop3
PORTtiAJTD, Ore.. March IS (AP)

Not, waiinata. California new No. 1, 20
(n, iic; Oregon, new, 2227e; almonds,
21c; peannts. ei2He; filberts, 15
lie. .Hay wholesale baying prieea, deliver-
ed Portlsott, eastern Orwpon timothy,
S22.S0'S3! do Taller. $1919.50; al-

falfa. 1 15.00 18.00 i clorer. $18; oat
hay, $16; straw. 7S ton; selling prices
81 to 83 mere.

Hope 19 30 crop. IS 16c

Portland Livestock
PORTLAND, Ore.. March 13 (AP)

Cattle SSi, calrea 10; looks steady.
Steers 00-90- 0 lbs., good 87.75 68.00;

medium 7.0037.75; common 6.00
7.00. Steers 900-110- 0 lbs., good 7.50(g)
7.75; ntediam 6.T5Q7.50; common 6.00
06.75. Bteera 1100-180- 0 lbs., good 7.00
07.50; medium 6.50 tf? 7.00. Heifers 550-80- 0

lbs., good 75 7.50- - ttedinm 6.25
07.25; common 6.0006.25. Cowa.
good 6.5S6.O0; common and medium
4.7 SQ 5.6-0- ; lew eatter and eeUer 2.600
4.73. Bails, (yearlings excluded) 6.00
S.T5; cotter, common and medians 8.50
5.00. Veslers, milk fed, 10.00 11.00;
medium 8.50 010.00; call and common
S.SOifS.50. Calrea 250-50- 0 lba good
and choiiee 8.50 tr lo.oo; common and
medium S.008.05. .

liors ICO; qaotsbiy Steady.
(Soft er oily hogs and roasting piga

excluded). Light l'hta 140.160 Its.,
$7.2308.15; light .;tbt 160-18- 0 Ibs
s.oo(rts. lirnt weient ibu-zu- u lbs..
8.00 ta 8.15; mediam weight 200-22- 0 lbs.-- .

7.23fi(8.25; medium weight 220-25- 0 Ihe,
7.00 if 8.00 ; kesry weigbt 250-29- 0 lbs4
6.75c7.75: heavr weights 290-S5- 0 lbs..
6.257.59. Packing aowa 275-60- 0 lbs
5.254f.7. Feeder and atocker Pica
70-13- 0 lb".. 7.50O9.00.

Sheep 104; ouotably steady.
Lamba 90 lbs., down 0.75T.OO; me

dium 6.00(28.75; all weights, common
5. 00 6 00. Yearling wethers, 90-11- 0

lbs.. 4.0042 6.00. Ewes 90-12- 0 lbs., S.50
04.00: ewee 120-15- 0 lb 8.003.75;
alt weights. eaU and common 1.50 8.00.

Friiits, Vegetables
POBTLAKD, Ore., Xarea 18 (AP)

rraita and vegetables : lresh fruit a.

BaveUt. packed. S.SS0d( jomble
stek. 3; srapefreii, flenda,S.504; OaUfarnia. 81.25 & 8.SO;
liasoa, 6 --ion. earton, 82. SO; bananas, fie
lot Lemone California, 85.50 & S.
Strm-- berries Florida, California, 60s pox
plat. i i

Cabbage local. 1 1 e lb. Potatoes
Oregon Deaehateas, $1.2501.4 5; local,

0e 11.10; Yakima. 75c 1.10. Ketr
potato Texas trinnpk $2.35 for 60-l- b.

bag; Cnbaa. l?e lb. Onieas selliag
price to retailers;-Or- e ron. IS & 80s ewt.
boed peUtoea local, SlHo lb. -

Betkemso rknbarb Waaningten. ox
tra faaer, 81.25; fancy, 8181-10- ;
choice box 15 lbs.; Oregon He.
1, 84.65; No. 2. $1.25 box 20 Iba. Arti-ebok- eo

T085o. Bpinaehlocal. 81.15Q
l.-- a oramro box; WalU Walla. 75el
box. Celery California.
per dos.; nearts $3 doa. enneaas. Kosh
rooms bothonae. SO 60s lb. Peppers

bell, green. 20 lb, a
Sweet potatoes California. 4Qitlb.; eastern, 2.S0S.75 bashel. Canl-i-

f lower Ureron nreecou.
CalifarniaL Slut 1.10. Ueana M SStTn fb. Peaa California, 84
gil1e lb. Garlic new. T10e lb.

Tomatoes hothouse, 82.75tyS.25 eraU
of 10 lbs. r Mexican. $5 C 5.50 log-- re-
packed, i Xettnee --Imperial --alley, S1.T5
0 8 n crate. Asparagus California, ISO
0s lb. i is ..

Portland Produce
i POBTXAKD. Ora Karek 18 (AP)

StiMB acoady raw miUt-- (d per eent),
S2.ee or ewt.. delivered. Portland teas 1
per cent:: grade O milk, f 1.50. nttor
fat eoivewrae tn roniaas, -- so.

Pooltrr (bnyinf prks keary bens
I coat kigher. medlnm sad ligbt first

at extreme top. Alie heary kens
orer dH lbs-- le; ssedinsa kens. SH-I- K

Ibs 5ef - lis, aonav 18e:
aprings, SOsi Pekta docks. 4 lbs, and
orer Sds spriagors X0Q1il oolored
dncks, 15 tarkoyv Ks. X. Ms. APotatoes stasdy . l xrnaea. joiu

1.45 ewt.t Ao. SO 95s. , -
Oretsed. peaKry aelUag prfee to ro-alle-

tarkeys. poor to good. S5ailJ
acka. 15e: reeee. Idol oapona. 8341

15 IS, 1 :

A. dnck club at Wasco, CaL.
raises Its own fish for members'
a&flt-- c expeditions oa Its pre
serves.. - .

5a.
The only American who wQl ride
In the Grand National Steeple-
chase, England's turf classic'
regarded as the most gruelling
raca In the world, la Albert a

the Illusions you carry around."
'
"Illusions?" , t

. The man looked up In surprise
and shook his head. "Why, yea
When I did see her I knew I'd
been kidding . mysel. all these
years. I wasn't In love with her
at all and hadn't been for a long
while. Don't understand that even
yet. When I saw her that night
she looked like Just another wo-
man to me." j

"You told her this?"
j "Well, she wanted to stir up

the old thing. I suppose. Asked me
to meet her In the garden. That" he said with a glance at
BIm. "was what the note was
about, I didn't want to go, but I
did. We walked down to the sum-
mer house and sat there a ; few
minutes. She wss angry and dis-
appointed. I left her out. there."
He shook himself as one might
upon awakening from - a ' ! bad
dream. 'I said I'd been a fool.

Combination"

ITS THS
MACHINE

--Xrrplf MADE US
GOT LUlsKSS

Uk IF LE6S. DAG -

I e Mt. Si m xaMna.aw-annB- ai

Cracker"

ill I jr Ort.rtfS

:'f I "rue.
, :( KBwnri
km V MPCrrtO

Long Siege"

they pr andrrwr-s
Tueoanp

'C(r)abbins the act

STUFF .' TM
WALK HOMB J Srgfl
EVEMIrJV X 25STj
et s sV aw asmstaa af M fTTal"r5M (taxi

Bostwick (above), He Is af-
fectionately known In Easters
social circles as "Pete," and is
without a peer as a gentleman
rider and also shines as a star
aoloist. '

"You understand," Walter
asked him, ."where you're 'stand-
ing now?" .

"Oh, . . . I'll not try to get
away, if that's what you mean I'm
willing to take whatever's coming
to me, I suppose. The price of
folly. .., .

Bim felt sorry tor him as be
went away slowly, his head own.
Had he told the truth? She would
hare said yes. And yet. . . ,

H was then that Chief Fury
paid an unheard of midnight visit
to the station house.

(To Be Concluded Tomorrow)

ILL WOMEX ntPROVE
BROOKS. March 14. Mrs. A,

W. Guab, who has been very 111

at the home of her sister, Mrs."
C. G. Buckmaster, Is able to be
up and around now, after spend-
ing six weeks in bed.' Mrs. Fred
Dowe, who has also been4U tor
some time, Is much improved. . -
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Sunday, --Urea 15sow so xc rortuaa
S :00 Organ.
5 :80--tt- My Symphony. KBO.
9:45 Echoes of the Orient, KB (3.

10:30 National oratorio, ABO. - .
11:00 --Organ and piano. i t

li:0O National YoaUa Conference. KBC.
1 :00 l)T. 8. Parkea Cadman. NEC.
4 :0 National reaper. KBO.
8 :00 Cat-el- io hoar, XBO.
4:00 Views of the bows. -

6:15 Collier hour. NBC.
6:16 Arwnter Kent. NBO.
T 5 Setk Parker.
8:30 Captain Jaro's TraraU.

:45 Book chat.
10:00 Little Symphony. T-

ill :00 Bagdad organ.
KOIK 040 Xo. Portland.

8 :S0 ?ardan.
:0 Jewish art.
:0 M elodio.

: ; 9:tS Garden talk.
16: Song recital.
10: SO Organ.
lt:0 Chareh. ' . ?

11:00 Ojaapnony,
1 :45 Cathedral.
t:S0 Trio. i

' :00 Bseeriea.
:00 Orchestra.

4: SO Bible institute.
5 :00 Doctors.

:15 Organ.
ft:S0 Kiddie. ;

:0 Desert atari.
6:30 Symphony,
1:90 Organ,
T:SO Violin. " -- , '
8 :CO Scientist.
:0 Orchestra.
:S0 Val Valente.

10:00 Oreheatra. - .

11:00 Organ. -

Monday
XOW 620 XLc Portland

C :80 DoTeiio-- e.
6 :4S Oregonian Trail Blasers.
7:15 Morning Appetisers.
0:15 Cooking school.

:45 Arion Trie, NBC.
10:00 Prince of Pep, XBO;
10:1 Josephino Gibson. HBO.
10:30 Woman's--

-C-sf-siae ef Air,. 1010.
1 3 :00 Meeterworks.
11: IS Wtiton Para and Hems, KBC

1 Friendly chat.
3 :0 MalUne atory profrnm, XBCt

: What's in nam I NBC
8;S0 Mormon, tabernacle, KBO.
5 :45 PariaUn irnintet. VB0,
i Hov's Basineaal KBO,
S:I5 Marie slab,
S:4S ptsno. .
S:50 Traifie talk. - v

S:e iaoa Aady, ' '
:0o AdTeatvres et tAtrlock Helmet.

0:30 rireaids honiw
10:00 Wester girt
10:JS-Lnja- g Hangrr Wrs.
10 Trail Blasars. ' 'J ii:iDl Milaa's oreheatra.
12:00 Muris Box tacatro erfas,'

OMlTf

By JIMMY MURPHYj
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